Allied Artillery Available to the US 1st Army
19 September 1918

Army Artillery:
(1) Verdun Grouping: (2 kms NE from Fromeréville)
1 bn, French 247th Artillery (12-75mm guns)
Fr. 86th R.A.L. (28-155mm GPF guns)
French 11th & 16th Naval Batteries (4-16" mortars)
2/282nd (French) Artillery (9-220mm T.R.)
11/73rd (French) Artillery (6/293mm guns)

(2) Meuse Grouping: (near Sivry-la-Perche)
1 bn French 86th R.A.L. (8-145mm guns)
1 bn French 87th R.A.L. (8-145mm guns)
57th C.A.C. (24-155mm G.P.F. guns)
66th Field Artillery Brigade
146th Field Artillery (24-155mm G.P.F. guns)
148th Field Artillery (24-155mm G.P.F. guns)
17th Battery, French Navy (2-16" mortars)
1/282nd (French) R.A.L. (8-220mm T.R.)
7/71st (French) Artillery (9-240mm St. C.)

(3) Aire Grouping: (Récicourt)
31st Brigade (less 57th FA Regiment)
55th Field Artillery (24-155mm G.P.F. guns)
56th Field Artillery (24-155mm G.P.F. guns)
French 81st R.A.L. (2 bns)(16 155mm G.P.F. guns)
10th & 12th French Naval Batteries (4-16" mortars)
3/6/71st (French) Artillery (18-240mm St. C.)
1 Bn, French 73rd Artillery (6-270mm C. guns)

(4) Aisne Grouping: (1 km N. of Lochères)
60th Artillery (24-155mm G.P.F. guns)
2 bns, French 81st R.A.L. (16-155mm G.P.F. guns)
3 bns, French 87th R.A.L. (24-155mm G.P.F. guns)
6th & 18th Batteries, French Navy (4-16" mortars)
1/73rd (French) Artillery (12-270mm mortars)

Railway Artillery Reserve: (St. André)
19th Battery (Fr) 70th Artillery, Operation Battery (240mm)
(a) East Railway Grouping (St. Barthelemy)
4th Battery (Fr) 78th Artillery (4-320mm M-84)
2nd Bn, 52nd Artillery (4-320mm M.81)
Battery A, 53rd Artillery (2-400mm)
Battery B, 53rd Artillery (1-340mm)
1/43rd Artillery (8-190mm platform)
(b) West Railway Grouping (Récicourt)
19th Battery, 75th Artillery (2-305mm)
1/52nd Artillery (3-320mm M. 81)
20th Battery, 76th Artillery (2-305mm)
23rd Battery, 77th Artillery (2-340mm)
Battery D, 53rd Artillery (1-340mm B)
3/43rd Artillery (8-190mm G)
26th Battery, 78th (2-370mm howitzers)

Anti-Aircraft Artillery: (Souilly)
(a) Post 56 - 4 km N.E. of Sommedieue
Post 123 - Les Monthairons
Section 163 - near Sorcy, for protection of Commercy
Battery B, 1st AA Bn - near St. Remy

(b) Section - near St-Mihiel
Post 48 - near Forêt de Amblonville
Post 51 - near Forêt de Amblonville
Post 55 - near Tnerbeuvilleneu
Post 123 - near Thillot-sous-les-Côtes
Post 164 - near Vignuelles-les-Hattonchâtel
Section 70 - near Pannes
Post 119 - near Euvezin
Section 208 - near Regniéville-en-Haye

(c) 2nd Grouping, Remorques (near Dieulouard)
2nd Section - near Ste-Geneviève
3rd Section - near Dieulouard
9th Section - near Jezainville

(d) 19th Grouping (6 auto cannon)
1 Section - Bois de Béthelainville
1 Section - south edge of Bois de Parois
1 Section - near Dombasle-en-Argonne

23rd Grouping (6 auto cannon)
1 Section - near Neuvilly
1 Section - near Florent
1 Section - near Clermont-en-Argonne

1st Grouping (Remorques - 6 guns)
1 Section - near Chattancourt
1 Section - near Esnes
1 Section - near Bois-Bourrus

Army Reserve
61st Field Artillery Brigade
(48-75mm, 24-155mm, 12-6" Trench Mortars)

Army Artillery Park, 1st Army
Corps Reserve:
(1) III Corps
1st, 3rd, 4th, 52nd, and 155th Field Artillery Brigades
(240-75mm, 120-155mm C guns, 60 6" Trench Mortars)
French 212th, 228th & 250th Artillerie45ry (108-75mm)
French 456th Artillery (36-105mm)
French 308th Artillery (24-155mm C guns)
1 bn, French 289th Artillery (12-155mm C guns)
French 407th & 413th Artillery (72-155mm L guns)
1 bn, French 81st Artillery (12-145mm guns)
2 bns, French 289th Artillery (16-220mm T.R. guns)
2/176th (French) Artillery (12-150mm trench mortars
& 12 240mm trench mortars)
32nd Battery, French 176th Artillery (6-240mm trench mortar)
10/176th (French) Artillery (36-56mm, 3-150mm & 2-240mm
trench mortars)
French Position Artillery (8-155mm L guns & 12-120mm L guns)

V Corps:
54th, 57th, 58th, 62nd & 158th Field Artillery Brigades (240-75mm, 120-155mm C & 60 6" trench mortars)
French 203rd & 211th Artillery (72-75mm)
French 454th Artillery (36-105mm)
French 301st & 330th Artillery (72-155mm C)
French 420th Artillery (less 1 bn)(24-155mm)
2/282nd (French) Artillery (8-220 T.R.)
65th C.A.C. (less one battery)(20-9.2" howitzers)
4/73rd (French) Artillery (8-270mm mortars)
6/282nd (French) Artillery (8-270mm mortars)
5/282nd (French) Artillery (6-280mm mortars)
French Position Artillery (4-155mm C, 8-155mm L & 12-120mm L guns)
28/176th (French) Artillery (6-240mm trench mortars)
5/176th (French) Artillery (24-58mm, 6-150mm & 6-240mm trench mortars)

I Corps:
53rd, 60th, 152nd & 157th Field Artillery Brigades (60-6" trench mortars, 1 20-155mm C & 240-75mm guns)
219th, 238th, & 147th (less 1 btry) French Artillery (96-75mm guns)
French 451st Artillery (36-105mm guns)
French 317th Artillery (24-155mm C guns)
French 416th Artillery (36-155mm L guns)
4/282nd (French) R.A.L (8-200mm T.R.)
3/282nd (French) R.A.L (8-200mm V.M.)
59th C.A.C. (24-8" howitzers)
5/6/289th (French) R.A.L (12-280mm mortars)
1st American Trench Mortars (less 2 btries)(12-240mm trench mortars)
1/176th (French) Artillery (24-58mm & 12-240mm trench mortars)
8th & 10th Batteries, French 176th Artillery (24-58mm trench mortars)
French Position Artillery (10-155mm C, 16-120mm L & 6-95mm guns)

IV Corps:
2nd, 5th, 67th, 153rd & 164th Field Artillery Brigades (240-75mm, 120-155mm C & 36 6" S.N. guns & 24-58mm trench mortars)
French 182nd Artillery (32-120mm L, 8-155mm C 12, & 8-220mm C-VM guns)
44th Artillery (24-8" guns)
1/51st Artillery (6-240mm St. C.)
2/51st Artillery (8-270mm M)
2nd, 3rd, 13th, 21st, 22nd & 23rd French, 6th Foot Artillery and Sector Artillery (51-90mm, 46-95mm, 96-120mm, 8-145mm L/03, and 6-155 L/77 guns)
2 batteries, 1st Trench Mortar Battalion(12-240mm Trench
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mortar Battery</th>
<th>Caliber</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35th Battery, 176th French Artillery</td>
<td>6-150mm trench mortars</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**II Colonial Corps:**
- **American 51st Field Artillery Brigade** (48-75mm & 24-155mm C guns & 12-6" trench mortars)
- **French 16th & 273rd Artillery** (72-75mm guns)
- **1/142nd R.A.C.** (12-105mm guns)
- **3/142nd R.A.C.** (12-155mm L/77)
- **16th & 56th Batteries 6th R.A.P.** (18-90mm)
- **1/2 34th Battery, 5th R.A.P., 24th & 25th Batteries, 6th R.A.P. & 17th & 18th Batteries 10th R.A.P.** (20-95mm guns)
- **14th, 18th, 26th, 31st, 32nd & 7th Batteries, 6th R.A.P. and 1/2 34th Battery, 5th R.A.P.** (28-120mm L guns)
- **19th & 27th Batteries, 5th R.A.P.** (8-155mm L guns)
- **23rd & 24th Batteries, 176th Artillery** (10-240mm trench mortars)

**French XVII Corps:**
- **French 33rd, 22nd Colonial and 41st Colonial Artillery** (108-75mm guns)
- **1/117th (French) Artillery** (12-105mm guns)
- **5/109th (French) Artillery** (1-155mm C guns)
- **5/6/109th (French) Artillery** (24-155 L/77 guns)
- **3/177th French Artillery** (12-155 L/77 guns)
- **1st, 4th, 5th, 9th, 16th, 24th, 29th, 30th Batteries, R.A.P.** (45-155 L/77 guns)
- **10th, 28th, 38th Batteries, 5th R.A.P.** (14-120mm guns)
- **17th Battery, 5th R.A.P.** (6-95mm guns)
- **4/175th (French) Artillery** (24-58mm, 6-150mm & 6-240mm trench mortars)
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